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Board's ppropriation Increased 
The General Assembly has approved an appropria-
ti on of $92,492 for the operation of the tate Library 
Board in 1952-53. T he increase was made in the items 
for Sta te Aid to county and regional libraries and will 
m ean a $500 increase in Sta te id to mch <1ualifying 
county library and to each county participating in a 
regional l ibra ry. 
The increase in tate Aid w ill enable the county li-
brari es to give better sen ice through improdng p r-
sonnel and b ook stock. 
S.C.L. . to Meet at M yrtl Beach 
The S. C. Library Association will hold its annual 
meeting April 1 and 19 at the Ocean Forest lintel at 
'.lyJt le Beach, outh arol ina. Registration will begin 
at noon on the 1 th and the first meetin~ will be held 
at 3:00 o'clock that afternoon. The final session will 
be a luncheon mee ting on Saturday tlw 19th. :\1 r. 
Lewis P. Jones of the D epartment of H istory, \ VoiTord 
College, will be the banquet peaker on l'riday night . 
T he subject of his address will be "Carolinians and u-
bans: the Gonzales Brothers". 
r eenwood Librarian ms Conte t 
~!iss El izabeth Porcher, Librarian of the Greeuwond 
Ci ty and County Library has won the "Greenwood Plan" 
national contest which dr w O\. r 500 entries from the 
United States, Canada, Alaska and Hawaii. 
The contest was designed to get ideas hom tltl' a H'r-
age citizen on wa~ s of fl~hting the cold war against 
Communism. 
l is Porcher' suggestion that a comic strip be de-
veloped to ricli ul ommunistic ideas and then bal-
looned into iron curta in cou!ltries was considered the> 
best idea submitted in the contest. As a reward sh' 
r c h es an xpcnse-paid trip to Germany wher sh 
will visit the Freedom Bell hriue in Berlin and th(' 
transmit ters of Radio Free Europe in 1unich .md Franl..-
fur t. 
. fiss Porcher is a nati \ e of Ch<uleston, . outh Carolina, 
and a graduate of the Library School at olmnhia ni · 
Vet"i l)'. 
Limestone Get Vi uai-A ids Room 
The Limestone ollege ltas r ·ccutl~ added an audio-
' isual aids room. The fonncr alumni of! itt' ''a~ tl'IIO· 
\aled and made ittto a small auditorium ~t·a in~ ahoul 
50. T he room b equipped \\it It a record pl:l\ er aud 
proj ctors fur motion pietur s. slides and slide £ilm . 
The room is ust•d not onh for classes hnt also or . lu-
dent groups. . 
Pn. ident' Me age 
Herbert 1 lucks, Jr., Pre ident, S. , L. A. 
I bc·lic'\1' that there art' two \\'Otlll\\luh- proj1•ct. lor 
liS this year: increasin~ nwmbership in om :\ssoeiatinn 
and doing what we C"Ul to find recruits for our proft•ssion. 
Look around yon!- find interested nwn and wonlt'll 
\\hose inlluenec will help rai. c librarv staudanls in c'\ t'r\ 
seelion of our stale, ask th<'m to joln, aml to as!.. tllci'r 
friends ~.0 join with them. ·\ word from .t "\\'orl..ing 
ll1 mber of our .\ssociation n1.1y ha\ e n1on· inllm•m·t· 
than ont• thinks. When the ''lay tnembet" ft•c·ls that lw 
h.ts a pm tin his local library. \\ hatP\ <'r tlw l~ pe may Ill' 
no on J..mm s \\hat the result ma.y lw, 110\\ or later. 
\Ve know that all membC'rs of libran stalls an• not 
members of our \ssociation - tr) to p;~t them to join . 
They should! 
A w01 d to e\'cn an lemcntary school student, c ·rtain-
ly a high school one, may turn him or her to a car •er 
in our lidd. \\'ith proper ~uidancr. many coli<'~(· sill· 
clc11ts can be turn!•cl to tlw field of librarianship. Sho\\ 
them that the work is challenginJ.( and inll'n•sti11"! 
Let's all do our part in thesl' two fiPids in HJ3:2! 
Ne'v GeorgetO\\ n Count .' Library 
.\ new $7.'5 000 building will soo11 he comtrn ·ted to 
ho~tsc: the Cl'orgdown Count)- Librar~. The old jail 
hlllldmg. onP of the colonial structures in •<'nrg< town 
\\ill be incorporated in th(' 11ew buihlin~. 
Tht• top floor of the old building will he r<·tno\ I'd and 
tl1e briek.s u~ed to insnlat the outsid(' walls of tlw willg 
and rmdtlortnlll so thnt as a whole, the building will 
conform lo thl' present arc:ltitr•ctmal and historic fc•atures. 
The building "ill be fire-proof throm~honl. 1 ht• chil-
dren's room ''ill open on a gat den t'Oinl and th • adult 
rt"adin~ rnom will fae:e a ganl<.'ll area. ,\n amlitoriltllt 
\\hich \\ill St'.tt 200 people will prm idl' .tc<·ominodatimls 
for m!'elings of club groups. The houl..mohilc• \\ill lw 
housed ttc,lr the ~tack area and c:an h< loackd clin·ctlv 
in the huiluiug. The sc>cond story will lw nsed for r!'li~· 
rocnn~ ancl storage of historic dotunwnts. 
\Irs. E,ffip C. Bruns and \Irs .. far} Bonds arc in dwrgc· 
of the Ceur~C'lown ouuty LJ!Jrar~ aocl LIH' d1ainna 11 
of tlw Hoard is ~rr .. \lbcrt GJecrlt'. 
tate B ard in ffice 
Tl1 • State l.iurar) Uoarcl i IIO\\ oe:c:u py i ng c·spt·t·iall v 
de ig!ll·d oflkt•s in tlte St, t Oflic:e Buildio~ at th;. 
conwr of Pt udlvton and . l aio. The JIC'W adclJI'Ss is 
1001-07 . laitt Sln•c t Columbia 1, <louth Carolina. 
• n imitation is e. t ndcd to all liht ari.tJIS tm~tt•t·~ 
;111<1 others intc•restcd in the public library pro!-':ranl to 
'isit th · 5t<llt• Library Board aud iusp •c-l tllC' moclt•n 1 
offic s. 
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S. C. Colonial Records 
The second volume of The Colonial Records of South 
Carolina has just been published by the South Carolina 
Historical Commission. The su ·cess of the first volume 
has dispelled any doubt that may have been felt regard-
ing the continuance and ultimate completion of the 
Colonial Records series. By making appropriations to 
meet the cost of the early volumes, the General Assem-
bly has endorsed the enterprise. The Budget and Con-
trol Board, at a rec nt meeting, recommended an addi-
tional appropriation and indicated its approval of the 
plans for future volumes. Accordingly, the editorial 
work is being carried forward as rapidly as possible. 
As announced at the time of the publication of the 
first \'Oh1mc, the Colonial Records series is designed to 
include ultimately all of the significan t public documents 
relating to South Carolina during the period prior to the 
Hevolution- the l gislative journals, the records on file 
in the British Public Record Office the papers of the 
Commissioners of the Indian Trade, and possibly other 
s lections from the stat >'s 11reat manuscript collection. 
A few documents that have already been publish d will 
not be included in the new series, but certain others, for 
xamplc, the lcp;islative journals, ·will be reprinted in 
order that all the volumes within a particular clas i-
fication m<w ha\ c the same format. The natm of the 
manuscript· is such that no exact statement can be made 
at this time regarding the 1 ngth of the seri s. It is es-
timated, howeYer, that twenty volumes will be r quired 
for the Journals of the Commons House of Assembly and 
probably that many more for the remaining r cords. 
Book Revi ws at Winthrop 
s rics of book reviews of famous novels i scheduled 
to be held in the \Vinthrop librm·y on the four unday 
afternoons of February. The English majors' club under 
the direction of the library is sponsoring this program. 
The four novels and their r iewers ar : 
1el\'il1c' :Moby Dick by Professor Frank Harrison. 
Fielding's Tom Jones by Dean S. J. fcCoy. 
crvantes' Don Quixote by Professor Lucil Delano. 
Flaub rt's 1adame Bovary by Professor Elizabeth 
Johnson. 
Library Institute for Practicing 
Librarians 
August 4-9, 1952- Emory University 
A week's Institute for public and school librarians will 
be held August 4-9, 1952, at Emory University, Emory 
University, Georgia. The purpose of the Institute is to 
provide a planned program of in-service training for 
practicing librarians and the opportunity for the partici-
pants to work on individual problems under the guidance 
of a staff of consultants. 
.i\Irs. Gretchen Knief Schenk will b the director of 
the Institute. She will have associated with her a con-
sultant from the school library field and other consultants 
representing different areas of specialization. 
The tentative list of topics for discussion is given be-
low. The program is flexible and changes and adapta-
tions will be made in accordance with the expressed 
wishes of those in attendance. 
(1) New patterns for learning, including media, i. e., 
films, radio, television; techniques, i. e., film forums, 
decision through discussion, socio-drama, etc. 
(2) Current personnel proceclur s and practices, in-
cluding job classification, pay plans, staff participa-
tion in planning and management, working condi-
tions, professional ethics and employee responsibili-
ties. 
(3) Problems of financial control and administration, 
including budgets, sources of funds state policies, 
accounting and reporting. 
(4) School and public library relationships, incluclinp; 
cooperation in activities in an e>-.i nded school 
program, evaluation of effectiveness of bookmobile 
service to schools, cooperative purchasing, process-
ing and sharing of materials. 
Attendance will b limited to practicing school and 
public librarians who ah·eacly have the basic professional 
training required for the positions they hold. o formal 
academic credit will b given for the work offered by 
the Institute. The number in attendance will be limited 
to 80 persons. April 1, 1952 is the closing date for regis-
tration. For application forms and additional information 
write the Director, Division of Librarianship, Emory 
University. 
Newberry College uilding 
lewberry Collef!:c will soon have a n w library build-
ing which will be fire-proof and modern in every detail. 
Funds for the construction of the building came from the 
nited Luth ran church through the four supporting 
synod ' of the colleg , the South Carolina, Georgia-Ala-
bama, lississippi and Florida ynods. The new build-
ing will accommodate 150 students in the r ading room. 
and the book capacity will be 75,000 volume . Other 
accommodation in the new building include a librarian's 
office, an office for a secretary, a work room. a confer-
ence room, a music room. a microfilm room and tack 
rooms. The ba cmcnt ' ill h 'c a large faculty room, 
a Jlr -proof vault for rare books and conference rooms. 
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Orangeburg County Free Library 
Fair Exhibit October 15-20, 1951 
The Orangeburg County Library Commission wished 
to inh·oduce the need for a new library building for the 
e~u.nty and decided to do thi through its annual C\-
lnbtt at the County Fair. ln order to attract adults, we 
tried to ~et th !nterest of children, knowing that they 
wo uld bnng then· p arents . 'Vith this in mind, we di-
vided t!1c cxh~bit into thJ·ec parls. First, we set up a 
Boo,~ C1rcus w1th a special tent for the "Fa"orite Charac-
ters . Then there was another tent that housed the 
"Cagele ~ Zoo" and the "Freaks'·. A clown and a ring 
t~as~er bid welcome to all. Two Peep hows, one cle-
pJCtmg a scene from the ''Gingerbread Boy". the other 
a scene in which the smartest one of the "Three Little 
Pigs" was th e principal actor brough t delight to both 
children and adults. c 
The second part of the exhibit dealt with the ten 
Story Hour groups which were held last summer dur-
ing ] une and July. Pictures were taken at difrerent s s-
sions of each group, and these pictures were given a 
large space. The best picture of each group was en-
l a~·ge~ and al~ t~e other smaller pictures were displayed 
w1th It. StatistiCS gave the numb r of s ssions held in 
each unit, the number of children registered, the a tten-
dance, and the number of books circulated. All children 
wanted to see if they could find themselves in th pic-
tures, and th is brought their par nts to h lp in the search. 
The third p art of the exhibit featured a beautiful 
model library building constructed by Hopkins, Baker 
and ~ill , arcl~itect.s from Florence, S. C. Photographs 
showmg the mtenor of the pr sent building, with <'X-
planations about each, cl earl y brought out the need for 
a new building. A large Boor plan of the model build-
ing was display d , and over the building itself. "vhich 
was placed in a very couspicuous loca tion , the features 
of the building were listed. In order lo be sure these 
featmcs were properly correlated with the modeL color d 
strings lead from each information card on the wall 
directly to the part of the mod 1 building which it d ,_ 
scribed. 
Previously to the Fair, the bookmobile librarians wcnl 
into all the school rooms and told the children what to 
look for in the library exhibit when thcv went to the 
fair. 111ey emphasized the invitation for ' them to brittM 
their parents to sec the model librar) building. l t is 
no wonder such an un xpected number of children 
showed a definite interest in seeing the model as w II 
as the other attractions. 
Radio station ~TT D also made spol annOUJI<:C'UH'Jits 
several days in advance, and on the morning after the 
opening of the Fair, this same station ga,·e a broadcast 
directly from the exhibit space. I n lhis broadcast lhc 
librarian was ask d to describe the exhibit. which she 
did, and within a \'ery short time p ople who heard tlw 
broadcast on the ir way to th Fair. be~au coming in 
to see it . 
Our local ncw ,pap r. "The Times aml Democrat", 
had its special photographer come to the libnnT before 
the Fair opened and take a picture of the 111odel. This 
was published in the pap r wi th the information !hal it 
"onld be on display in the Exhibit Build in~. 
Because of this ~ood publieit , people from Collt'lotl . 
Dorchester. Hampton . Jasper, Bamberg, alhouJJ , 
h~rlcstou, Richland, and Lexington couulie · canw e~ ­
pecJally to ee the model buildin . We al o had a ver • 
intere ted 1orth ru·olina famU · to com in lo . il 
and lo ask for information abou l th library. \ Vc kno\\ 
that more people came in lo vi ' it than we could cou nl , 
but we arc smc that there were 5,173, and that 2,] o~ 
of thes~ wer '. ~dul~s, mostly from Orangeburg ounl) . 
And tl~1 .. exh1btt cl1d st rt something. because \\P an· 
now ns1t111g cl~1bs and organizations in e\ ry pall of 
lhe cow~ty, takm~ .the mod ·l building and lhe picltiiTS 
a1.1~l tellmg o.ur Citizens about the n •eel and tile possi 
b1hty .of ~-?;l'ttmg a building if they truly wanl om•. In 
son~ e mstances, we have t'ithcr pul 011 a skil , ot will do 
so m the near fulme. 
The. best parl of the exhibit \\as bein~ ahll' lo use 
the tlungs more lhan once. Book \ Veel,. saw the r<'COlt-
struction of lhc Book ircus iu lhc library building. and 
lhe use of the popular Peep bows. 599 school children 
visited the library during Bool,. \ eek, saw the circus, 
at~d heard stories told by the librarian. Th Peep 'hows 
wtll be rearrang d with Christmas scenes and be usC'd 
the third time. The pictures of the lory JT our Groups , 
~llcl all the others, ~o along with the model building in 
~ts trayels around the ount , and tiC\ er fail to rccci\ e 
mterest. 
Although th Orangeburg ounl)' Free Lihrarv has 
had an ~xhihit at th • Fair for many consc'Citlive )· •ar~ . 
\\ c constder th • one this ) ear lhc best we hn' t' t' \ er had . 
ow is the I-I our 
Th Librar)' S ·nic s Bill will probnbl) com!' up for a 
, ·ol hclwcen ncm and lhc closing of th • second M'ssio11 
of Congress. Persist ul effort on th<' part of librarians 
and citizens inlcr •sku in lh irnpro' Pnwnt and c•\t '11sion 
of public lilmtr) sen icc can do much to insun• the pas-
sal.{e of the bill . 
s.enalo~s and Heprescnlaliv s k<'cp a carefll l t')l' Oil 
lhe~r ma 1l ~llld cat~ be impressed by the pcrsislencP of 
the1r .constJtu~·uls m support of needed legislation . lf 
~oca l mleresl IS re)a,cd a congressman may assume that 
llltcrcst was onl y temporary. Get bus~ and write your 
congressman today. 
Recent ppointment 
.\1H~ . \L\HY KI:--JC ~1JT ,HELL has h •t•n appointed 
Ll~Jranau. of the 1 cwbcrry- aluda H •gional Library. \hs. 
\lttchcll IS a graduate of the Libran School al the l.. 11 i-
' l'rsity of 'orllt Carolina. She ('()lll .'S to 1(' \\ lwnv r 1"0111 
hallanooga T nncssee. · 
\lfSS DOHOTIIY S\JJTH a gradu<llc of tiH· LJI ran 
School ol the• aiH•rsily of ' orth Carolina. has hc<';l 
appoint d Librarian of lh Uon·y Couutv \ fcmoria l Li-
brary. \!i ss S111itlt comes to llony ;cHJ;ll)' from Char 
lotll' whcr(' she was l' tnployt•cl in tlw H •fert:tJ('(' D(·(Xlrl 
nwnt of lhc Public Library. 
!JSS C-\lL HIC H AHDS 1 , fo1 scHral \c•ars Lilnali -
atJ of the Parris Island \farine Baw ltas h • ·· 11 Lramfc·n(•d 
to the .\lariuc Bas ' at Pasadc11a Califomia. . I ISS COH 
Dl \ \1 f .LL ' L , a fonncr scl10ol libnllhlll itl ;rl·c 11 
\ ille Count} . has been apJXJinl ·d Ubrariau al II!' Pan j, 
Island Base. 
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Mud in J oe's Eye! 
American Library Service a la Soviet. (By John T. 
Dorosh.) ,\merican library service and particularly the 
mcrican Library Association is the subject of an article 
in the ~lay 1951 is~ue of the Soviet library journal, 
Bibliotekar', the official organ of the Committee on the 
Aliairs of Cultural and Education Institutions of th 
o' iet of ~finistcrs of the RSFSR. Following is a brief 
resume of the article: 
In tl1eir clrh for world domination, American imperi-
alists are forcing their ideology as well as their "so-called 
economic aid" and armaments on many peoples. The 
best example of this is to be found in the numerous in-
formation libraries established by the State Department 
in the capitals and cities of many countries for the pur-
pose of propaganda and espionage, according to the 
article, which accuses ALA of suggesting to the State 
Departm nt the uses of these libraries for imperialistic 
expansion. The ALA voiced its protest in 19-17 against 
the decisiou of the Allied powers to confiscate and de-
stroy Nazi literature, but it does not dare to raise its 
voice against the banning of progressive litera ture by 
American libraries. That the whole activity of the L 
is subjcc:.:t to the reactionary ruling circles of the USA 
is evidenced by the participation of the libraries in the 
"Atomic Campaign", the article charges. All their means 
were put into use in this campaign; posters, advertise-
ments, book exhibits, motion pictures, and pamphlets 
with titles such a. You and the Atom were used freely, 
and lectures and discussions were presented on such 
topics as the kind of control needed over atomic nergy. 
The campaign did not bring the desired results, howeY r, 
and the readers remained cool to the literature propa-
gandizing atomic war, according to the jomnal. 
Considcrabl ' space is devoted to a discus ion of the 
Failure of the American library in arousing interest in 
good reading. The American librarian respects the 
"freedom of choice of the reader" as long as it is con-
e rned with g.mg tcr stories, but when the reader asks 
for r '\'olutionury literature or books publish d by the 
progrcssiv<:' press, his "freedom of choice" ends, th ar-
ticle asserts. ol a single book r ceived, e'en as a gift, 
can b a ccptcd by a library without fir t being endorsed 
by its board of trust es, which is completely dependent 
upon the cit} ofti ials and the wealthy class. In the 
larg •r lil rari ·s, such as the ew York Public Library, 
the reader is ref used publications of the leftist press 
such as the Daily \Vorker and the New l\las es. Though 
American Librarianship is in utter confusion, its repre-
sentatives tour Europ and preach its "literary gospel", 
i. ., that American libraries are the model for all th 
countri s of the world. But the fact remains that be-
ing uhjugated to th goal of th imperialistic expansion 
of th US and the r actionar policy of the American 
ruling groups, mcrican librarian hip i drifting toward 
fmther decadcnc and will fade a' ay before it will have 
time to form itself, the journal ays. umerous quota-
tions from American and European authorities on librnrv 
science are used in an effort to substantiate the e cm~­
t ntions.- Hcprinted from L Information Bulletin-2 
January, 1952. 
Nominations Are in Order 
South Carolina has a good chance to achieve more 
national attention than eYer if librarians \viii just "si t 
down and write a letter" to the A.L. . Committee on 
Awards. The committee wants letters of nomination of 
not more than 150 words giving supporting evidence 
on the nominee, who may be eligible for the Joseph " '· 
Lippincott Award or for the Letter Awards. 
The Joseph W . Lippincott Award of $500 will be given 
"for distinguished service in the profession of librarian-
ship, such service to include outstanding participation in 
the activities of professional library association ; notable 
published professional writing; or other signi£cant activi-
ty on behalf of the profession and its aims". 
The Letter wards are for $100 each, and are given 
"to a librarian who, in line of duty, contributes most 
to emphasize the human qualities of service in librarian-
~hip"; and "to a library for distinguished contribution to 
the development of enlightened public opinion on an is-
sue of current or continuing importance". 
Send yom letters to A.L.A. Committee on Awards, 
Harriet I. Cart r, hairman, Extension Division, Indiana 
State Library, 140 N. enate Avenue, Indianapolis 4, 
Indiana. You have only until April 15, 1952. 
McCready's History to be R eprinted 
McCready's "History of South Carolina" in four vol-
ume is to be reprinted within the next three months 
by fr. Peter Smith 321 Fifth Avenue. K w York 16, 
. Y. Onlv 2.50 set will be available. 
The McCready history has been out of print for many 
years and many libraries have been unable to secure a 
set for their reference and Caroliniana collection. Since 
the l\IcCr ady history is essential in any detailed study 
of South Carolina history, its reprinting is of grea t Yalue 
to the libraries of South arolina. 
For Free 
The tate Library Board has several copies of two 
books of South Caroliniana which arc available free of 
charge to any library in the state requesting them. The 
books are Izlar- "Edisto Rifles" and "The entenn ial 
Celebration; South arolina College, 1805-1905". 
New F ield Service Librarian 
l\ li s l\Iary Parham has joined the staff of th State 
Library Board as Field ervice Librarian. Jiss Par-
ham is a graduate of th Library School of the University 
of orth arolina. For the past three ;cars she has 
hec!l Librarian of the llony County Library whi h was 
organized under her clir ction. 
\! iss Parham has had wide e:-.pericnc in public li-
brary \\'Or1. both in this counb'y and abroad. he or-
ganized and directed the \ ork of se\'cral Army libraries 
in Europe at the dose of \ Vorld \Var II and la t r went 
to Japan where she was in charge of librar~· sen·ice i•l 
an area. 
